How an extended perinatal audit may improve perinatal policy.
Abstract Objective: A perinatal audit has the intention of quality of care improvement based on analysis of perinatal death, with our without analysis of maternal morbidity and/or mortality. Additional analysis of cases of intrapartum asphyxia could provide more insight into ways to improve quality of perinatal care. Methods: Analysis of cases of perinatal death and asphyxia in Jan Yperman Hospital, Ieper, Belgium, in 2012. Results: Three perinatal deaths occurred, none were preventable. Nineteen cases of proven metabolic acidosis have been identified. Three cases are considered possibly preventable, four cases are considered preventable. In three (possibly) preventable cases, foetal monitoring was absent during the active second stage of labour. In two preventable cases, intervention following a significant ST event in the second stage of labour was delayed. In one case intervention was delayed in the first stage of labour, while in another, indicated operative delivery in the second stage was not conducted. Conclusions: Integrating intrapartum asphyxia in the perinatal audit gives an opportunity to identify and eliminate weak points in the perinatal care chain, thereby optimizing quality of care. Lessons learned from our internal audit are the value of foetal monitoring and adequate action on significant ST events during second stage of labour.